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Dual Eligibility and LTC:
Consequences for Medicare
and Medicaid
Glenn M. Landers, MBA, MHA, James P. Cooney, Jr, PhD
The growing LTC population is not the only problem for constrained Medicaid budgets. Adding to budgetary concerns is the
fact that coverage of LTC services by Medicaid is reimbursed but not integrated. This three-year study describes service-use
patterns and their costs for more than 30,000 Georgia LTC patients, with a particular emphasis on those eligible for both
Medicare and Medicaid. This study found that 41 % to 42% of total costs of LTC patients are for LTC services only. Average
monthly physician costs for patients in nursing facilities were 60% higher than for those in a community-based program for
the elderly and disabled. The cost of prescription drugs was 40% higher in the community-based programs than in the nursing
home. Study observations illustrate that, whereas Medicare has been part of the health care landscape for more than a
quarter century, its interactions with Medicaid cost and policy are even more important to understand as the population ages.
Dually eligible Medicare and Medicaid beneficiaries ac-
count for a disproportionately large share of both pro-
grams' expenditures.! The demand for services originates
from the vulnerability of dually eligible patients both in
terms of frail health status and personal economics. In
addition, this group is growing larger and faster than oth-
er beneficiaries. The service and cost challenges pre-
sented by the dually eligible will continue to increase for
both programs well into the first quarter of the century.!
The care needs of LTC residents are not restricted to
LTC services only. Such patients require acute care,
physician services, and prescription drugs in addition to
LTC services. Therefore, in tracking the utilization and
cost patterns of LTC patients, it is necessary to develop
a picture over an extended period of time and to include
a wide array of services and costs.
Almost two-thirds of Medicaid expenditures nation-
ally are allocated to aged, blind, and disabled (ABD)
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clients and their LTC needs. As a result, it is frequently
assumed that the rising cost of LTC is a Medicaid prob-
lem only. However, such care may present challenges for
both Medicaid and Medicare.
Medicare and Medicaid differ in terms of the services
reimbursed. These differences become especially im-
portant when the beneficiary is dually eligible. Medicare
technically does not offer "LTC services" but rather re-
habilitation services following an acute care episode.
Those services are usually limited to a benefit period of
100 days. However, Medicare reimburses an array of
other services for these individuals concurrent with their
rehabili tation care.
Medicaid provides payment for institutional care as
well as home and community-based services. Medicaid
also reimburses prescription drug benefits that are still
extremely limited within Medicare. Medicaid also re-
imburses a broad array of other services.
In addition to the differences highlighted between the
two programs in terms of policy, the services reimbursed
by each program as well as their related care plans and
management are not integrated.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study presented here is an extension of work pub-
lished in 2001.2 The study had several objectives, most
importantly, "to evaluate cost and care outcomes among
nursing facility care and four home and community-based
services (HCBS) programs in Georgia." Two hundred
fifty-one HCBS patients were clients of programs fo-
cusing on traumatic injury. These patients were removed
from the current analyses because of their small popu-
lation sizes and specialized care needs. The remaining
HCBS programs-Community Care Service Program
(CCSP) and Service Options Using Resources in Com-
munity Environments (SOURCE)-are described in
Table I.
The study was not designed to be a sampling but rather
a retrospective analysis of all nursing facility patients ad-
mitted during 1999 and all HCBS clients in residence or
admitted during the same calendar year. In this study,
clients in the home and community-based programs are
limited to Medicaid waiver programs and do not include
skilled home health care.
The principal database comprised all Medicare and/or
Medicaid claims submitted for each LTC patient during
a 12-month period following January 1, 1999 or the pa-
tient's admission date in that year. Approximately 10%
of the potential cohort was private pay and was thus ex-
cluded from the study.
Each patient was followed for 12 consecutive calendar
months, regardless of month of entry, unless Medicare or
Medicaid claims were exhausted or the patient died. De-
nominators throughout the report are calculated based on
months in which each patient actually received a service
that produced a Medicare or Medicaid claim.
To create the database, 11,305,572 Medicare and Med-
icaid claims were provided to the researchers by the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and the Geor-
gia Medicaid program. The integration of those two da-
ta sources resulted in a study cohort of 34,652 patients.
In order to break out costs, a number of cost categories
were defined as follows:
• Long-term care: Inpatient chronic, Medicare/
Medicaid SNF, intermediate care facility, mental
retardation facility, Medicare home health/Medicaid
home care, adult day health, waiver payments, and
CCSP case management fees
• Physician: All inpatient and outpatient physician
payments that are based on individual medical
procedures or revenue center charges for physician
services; payments to inpatient facilities, including
hospitals and SNFs, for physician care based on
revenue center charges, are not included
• Prescriptions: Charges for pharmaceutical products
and supplies delivered in an outpatient setting by a
clinic, emergency room, ambulatory surgical center,
end-stage renal disease facility, or physician's office
• Non-LTC: Inpatient acute, outpatient, outpatient
mental health, and hospice nonphysician claims
• Support care: Nonphysician practitioners (e.g.,
physical therapist), lab/radiology tests, ambulance,
and durable medical equipment
• Other payment: Any capitation, third-party liability,
deductible, copayment, and crossover payments
appearing in either the Medicare or Medicaid data
Table II illustrates selected characteristics of the cohort.
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TABLE III: PUBLIC lNSURANCE CLIENTS
AMONG GEORGIALJC PROGRAMS BY
BEN EFiClARY(ATEGORI ES
consumers of nonrehabilitation LTC services. Nursing
facilities have a much smaller proportion of dual eligi-
bles « 40%).
Table IV displays the full costs of the cohort's dual-
ly eligible patients as reimbursed by Medicare and Med-
icaid. It also compares overall LTC costs of nursing fa-
cility and HCBS patients.
Comparing average monthly nursing facility and
HCBS expenditures, less than 50% of the total costs of
LTC were for LTC services only. Of the five categories,
LTC services accounts for the highest total cost in each
program; however, LTC costs account for less than half
of the overall expenditures of both nursing facility and
HCBS patients. The LTC proportions for both programs
are almost identical (41 % for HCBS vs. 42% for nurs-
ing facilities).
The second highest expense category was non-LTC,
which accounts for similar proportional costs in nursing
facilities and HCBS (29% vs. 25%, respectively). For the
remaining three categories, support care was ranked
fourth in terms of cost for both program types. Howev-
er, for prescription drugs and physician services, the pro-
gram rankings change: third and fifth most costly, re-
spectively, for nursing facilities and fifth and third most
costly, respectively, for HCBS.
Average monthly physician costs for nursing facilities
were 60% higher than those for HCBS. However, HCBS
prescription drug costs were 40% higher than those for
nursing facilities. Both of these differences may origi-
nate from the preponderance of rehabilitation patients in
nursing facilities. In both programs, support care ranked
fourth most expensive, and the actual dollar amount was
almost identical.
Combining nursing facilities and HCBS, the average
monthly payment for LTC services was nearly the same
for Medicare and Medicaid. Total nursing facility patient
LTC costs for Medicare were almost 50% higher than
those for Medicaid.
Table V summarizes the status of the dual eligibles at
the end of their individual observation years. More than
one-third of the nursing facility patients died-a figure
to be expected given their age and frail health status. For
HCBS patients, the comparable figure was approximately
4%. However, more than 70% of the HCBS patients was
still receiving care within that program(s) at the end of
the year as opposed to slightly more than one-third of the
nursing facility patients. This difference, however, is
greatly influenced by the number of Medicare reimbursed
nursing facility patients staying 100 days or less. As fur-
ther evidence of the limits of institutional Medicare re-
imbursement, it should be noted that almost 25% of dis-
charged nursing facility patients still receive some form
of other care (e.g. physical therapy) as compared with
about 5% of the former HCBS patients.
Some HCBS advocates have hypothesized that Med-
icaid HCBS waiver programs save Medicare money. Table
VI shows various costs once patients are discharged from
58%
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37%
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13%
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33%
8%
59%
Percent
43%
Program
Nursing Facility
(N = 19,677 clients)
Overall (N = 34A011
N = Number.
57% 17%
CCSP = Commutiity Care Service Program; SOURCE = Service Options
Using Resources inCqpimunity Environments.
selected Georgia characteristics are similar. Specifical-
ly, the majority of LTC patients are elderly Caucasian
women. Higher proportions of rural residents became
LTC patients. Despite the growth of HCBS programs
since the 1981 enactment of the Medicaid Home and
Community-Based Services Waiver, the majority of LTC
patients still receive their care in nursing facilities, but
that proportion is shrinking over time. The cohort's Geor-
gia nursing facility population is lower than the actual
proportion of 1999 nursing facility patients. For reasons
of cost and time, the study excluded individual residents
in nursing facilities during 1999 who were admitted be-
fore January 1, 1999.
RESULTS
Table III illustrates the distribution of the cohort among
LTC programs by reimbursement source. The majority
of beneficiaries are dual eligible; however, the allocation
between nursing facilities and HCBS programs is con-
siderably different. The greatest proportion of HCBS pa-
tients (87%) is dually eligible and, by the nature of the
HCBS programs' benefits, are almost exclusively
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TABLE IV: AVERAGE MONTHLY-MEDICARE AND MEDICAID OVERAJ.L CARE COST
TABLE V: PATIENT DISPOSJTION BY PROGRAM AT THE END
OFI2-MONTH OBSERVATION
Alive, same LTGprogram 38% 73%
Alive, different LTC program 1% 9%
Alive, "other"* care 23% 5%
Alive, no care program 4% 2%
Deceased 34% 11%
""Other" care refers to health/medical care other than LTG-specific care.
N = Number; HeSS = home and community-based services.
underscore the point that viewing only LTC-specific costs
for both programs would provide a misleading perspec-
tive on the costliness of such patients and, consequent-
ly, encourage policy missteps.
Overall, a nursing facility patient's average monthly
LTC costs were higher than those of an HCBS patient by
more than 60%. However, the two programs do not serve
the same types of patients, nor are their environments and
care management similar. Specifically, nursing facility
patients are older than HCBS patients, on average. Nurs-
ing facility patients are generally more severely ill than
HCBS patients. Nursing facility resources are generally
available 24 hours per day, seven days a week, whereas
HCBS services are brought to patients at their residences
on an as-needed basis.
Long-term care cost and policy improvement studies
must be based on total cost and include both Medicare
and Medicaid information. Lack of program integration
could create incentives for lower quality and more cost-
ly services. The consequences of those negative incen-
tives (i.e., "churning effect"2) still need investigation.
their original programs. Both Medicaid and Medicare
costs were dramatically reduced once nursing facility pa-
tients leave the institution, which follows reason for a
short-term rehabilitation population. Costs for HCBS pa-
tients, conversely, increased once they left their original
programs; but their costs to Medicare increased much
more dramatically than their costs to Medicaid. For this
reason, the relationships between Medicare and Medic-
aid should be of great interest to policy makers.
DISCUSSION
Dually eligible beneficiaries are the "800-lb gorilla" of
Medicare and Medicaid. They represent the highest cost
recipients, and therefore, studying their cost and care pat-
terns is informative for policy development.
As discussed previously,2 the varying proportions of
dual-eligible populations between nursing facilities and
HCBS programs are the result of the significant differ-
ence in LTC reimbursement between Medicare and Med-
icaid. As the length of nursing facility stay increases be-
yond the Medicare limits, the proportion of dual eligible
increases significantly, owing to pa-
tients "spending down" into Medicaid.
This study found that total nursing
facility patient LTC costs for Medicare
are almost 50% higher than those for
Medicaid. A large share of the differ- I D' 't' St tISpOSI Ion a us
ence can be attributed to variations in
care requirements between the reha-
bilitation patient and the more "tradi-
tional" LTC patient. It may also be at-
tributed to differences in levels of
reimbursement between Medicare and
Medicaid. However, the individual
program expense differences also
l'Jursing
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(N = 14,724)
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IN = 34,401)
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TABLE VI: AVERAGE MONTHLY MEDICARE AND MEDICAID OVERALL
CARE COSTS POSTDISCHARGE
Unallocated Care
Services Cost
LTC
LTCPhysicianPrescriptionNon-LTCSupporMedicaidOthe PayerT t l
Program
InsurerCostCo tCost*Cosare C stCr overLiabilityt
NF
Medicare$150$138$37$49619-$146$93 t
Medicaid
$24$216 15$8$72
Totaf
440 535 11$ 254, 6 §
HCBS
5 65 28 $231.7
Medicaid
91288$742143 t
Tot l
$1,50672 5 2453 8
*Medicare at the time of the study was only offering limited prescription benefits.
tTotal payment excludes "other payer" liability.notal includ s as applicable, all payment sources: Medicare, Medicaid, and other payers.§Total includes "other payer" liability.NF = Nursing facility; HCSS = home and community-based servic s.
moves back and forth. The implicit reasons for such
movement, however, emerge from which services are
reimbursed in an acute care environment but not in an
LTC environment.
Quality and cost implications arise for both Medicare
and Medicaid in permitting such patterns to prevail. 2
However, collateral problems could also emerge from
controlling these patterns.
CONCLUSION
This study of more than 30,000 Georgia LTC patients
found significant differences in cost allocations between
patients discharged to a nursing facility versus a com-
munity-based care program. The implications of Medicaid
policy on cost are even more important to understand as
the population ages. It is imperative therefore, that since
the dual eligible population are associated with a large
share of total public health program costs, an integrated
approach between Medicare and Medicaid must be con-
sidered when analyzing cost effects.
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TABLE VII: PATIENTS EXPERIENCING
THREE OR MORE INPATIENT
ADMISSIONS OR EMERGENCY VISITS
WITHIN 12 MONTHS
Hospital Inpatient Services
Emergency Services
Services
*Denominator includes only patients experiencing at least one inpa-
tient admission or emergency service visit.
HCSS= Home and community-based services; NF= nursing facility.
Table V implies that LTC need not be permanent care,
given the percentage of patients who appear to manage
without further care or at least with less expensive forms
of care postdischarge. Further, given the small propor-
tion of transfers from HCBS to nursing facilities (about
10%), the HCBS intervention appears to at least forestall
further serious degeneration in health status requiring
more complex and expensive forms of LTC.
Before discharge, however, a pattern of patient in-
terinstitutional transfer was observed (Table VII) from
the LTC programs to hospitals and back. The re-
searchers' earlier work made a similar observation,2 but
that work was limited to nursing facility patients.
Termed the "churning effect," it has been hypothesized
that these frequent and multiple movements of patients
between acute care and LTC environments relate more
to a lack of policy integration between Medicare and
Medicaid than increases in patient acuity. Although this Add fi d GI M L d MEA MHA S ... . . . ress or correspon ence: enn . an ers, , ,enlOr
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patterns (e.g., enhanced case management), a portion still Copyright 2004 by Medicom International. All rights reserved.
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